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No~ 9-14175-Rev.-A
Goverhment of Himachal Pradesh

Revenue Department

The Financial Commissioner-cum-
Secretary (Revenue) to the
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh.

The Divisional Commissioner,
Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-2.
Dated'Shimla-2, the 1st/3rd Octob~, 1975.
Guidelines for grant of land to persons. whose existing holdings are less than one acre
in the second phase of the programme of providing land to eligible persons.

Sir,
I am directed to refer to this Deptt. letter of even number dated the 8th September, 1975, on the

above subject, and to say that with a' view to bringing about uniformity in the whole of this Pradesh
in the matter of allotment of land to the eligible persons, the following guidelines are hereby issued
under the following three schemes:-
·1. The H.P. Utilisation of Surplus Area Scheme, 1974.
2. The H.P. Vill~ge Common Lands (Vesting & Utilization) Scheme. 1975;
3. The H.P. Special Nautor Scheme, 1975 now.made applicable to eligible persons.
2. During the second phase of the programme land under all ~~e three sch~mes will be allotted to those
persons whose holdings are less than one acre to make their holdings upto one acre(here-afterreferred
to as eligible persons). . ""
3. Priorities in allotment. The allotment of land to eligible persons under t~e aforesaid three schemes
shall be made in the following order of preference:

(i) Members of Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes, ex-servicemen. freedom fighter and Ex-INA personnel,
covered under the Govt. of· India·'Sch,eme and also thQse freedom ffghters who have been awarded
commendation certificates by the Stati Government;

(ii) To land owners or tenants whose holdings as a result of implementation of Section 104 of the
H.P. Tenan~y and Land Reforms Act, 1972, is reduced to below one acre; "

(iii) To remaining eligible persons;
(iv) To those land owners in the areas comprised in H.P. immediately before 1st November, 1966, who



were either "'entlered landless or whose .holdings were reduced to ·Iess than one as:re as a result
of the 1l1lplementa1lion of -the H.P. Abolition of8ig Landed Esta~es and Land Reforms Ad., 1953
(oft1y under the H.P. Special Nautor ·Scheme).

. ,

. '4•• Tile income from. other sources upto' a 'limtt of Rs.·3000/- per annum 'should be kept 1"n view while
.... aHQiitf"ng lMl'd to e14 gi ~1e persons in the' second phase of the programme.. No land. shou ld be a'll oUed

to ~ person~,whose annual income from other sources exceeds Rs. 3000/-. .

5•. Where.• in joint 'haldings co-sharers live ,jointly, 'their per capita share need not be,' worked out.
For example, four brothet.s are living jointly and ·they have thr~ acres of land.' In s·uch case, it 'is
not essential. to make their joint holdings a~ four acres. Only individual holdings' falling short of
five bighas wi,a be taken up. Similarly, in a polyandrous family, where the land is in the name of
the eldest brother according to the custom fJf area,' the rest' of the brottrer.s. will n6t be treated as

:eligiple persons. .
. .

6. ··The .distribution, oat of shamla.t land, since vested in the Govt~ shaHbegin only~fter··thear.ea re-
served. fbr grazing land commonpurposes and ~llotable, pool are properly demarcated and other· formalities

"under the H.P. ~illage 'Common Lands (Vesting and Utiliz.ation) Act and the 'Rules and the Scheme made
under the Act are completed'. The relaxations of the provisi-ons of the Rules and the Schemes allowed
as. per letter No. 10-4/75 .••Rev.-A dated the 23rd July, t975, was 'allowed .0nlY in r.espect of landless
persons'.' .

7. Necessar.y amlil'ldments.i n all the above ment i-oned schemes i ri the ligtlt ·of the ab'ove gui de lines are
'being issued- very ,hortli'. III the meanwhile you may kindly direet all the Deputy Commissioners to 'complete
the. forD1al1t~es. under the laws, Rules and the schemes and' also prepare the lists e>f.all the eH.gible
categor-ies'·melJtioned :above and .thereafter start distribution of lan-d in the second pha.se in view of
the provJ-sions and guidelinlls given 'in the letter.

Kindly ac1<nowledgoe'receipt.

Yours falthfuliy.
" Sd/-

('t.C.Chauhan)
Under Secretary '(Revenue) to the

. Govt.of H~machal Pradesh.

No. 9-14/75.Rev •• A Dat~ Sh1~la-2, Ist/3rd October, 1975.
,copy to all the Deputy COIlllli5s1oners/Sett 1ement· <lfficer •. Dharamstiala/5.·D .•O.
for i nfo.rmat i 6n ancJ..he~ssa,yact ion.. . . ~.

,~

•. ~d/-
Under secretAt-l!tP-. eve,nue)~ t'd~..~he

Govt. $'!iimacf)-a1: Pradestt~

No. -Rev•.•.D(G)6-13/87·
Government of Himachal Pradesh

Department of Revenue
'O-Section'

.The F1rial1lCial-ConNssiorier-cum-.
Secr:eta"y (lievenue) to. the _.
Governme!'! of Hillachalpradesh.

1. An t/')eDivisioRal Commissioners in Himachal Pradesh.
2.' All the '&epwt:vCO/lllllissioners in Himachal Pradesfl.

Oated, Shimla-Z, the 30.5.88.

Al'lotment ot-; 1and to landless/house less persori-S as. 0~tri9ht grartt: :'afld).a11 otment .of .1and
for the construction of houses et~. on payment of nazrana or. on 1~a~'ha~s~~ clarif~cation
on the points in~lved. .




